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THE PAOLI bisnsscne.—There axe arrangements
on foot tokayo a meeting this autumn at the arena
of that bloody surprise known as the Paolib:assn.
ere, of the descendants of those who suffered there
and also.of the survivors, if ,haply there are any.,-
It is proposed at that meetingto tako necessary steps
towards building.i monument in honor of the dead
who slumber therefrom the field of strife. In this
.eirtinection, and as an Rent of floral interest eve find
the following in, the Chester Repoblieon and,Deoa,
ere: from the Rey. Mn. Dickey of Oxford :

To ode Editor of tke Report/icon nod Demorror—
Stn:—Not having the least idea that my note to
CiPt. Appleln relation to the book recovered from
the- Paoli massacre could hove found its nay into
your columns I bad taken no pains In giving partic-
ulars, intendingonly to draw *Ovation to no inter-
eating faet. -Permit me therefore now to soy. that I
base newleareed more definitely that the book con-
tains the Regimental orders and not those of the Or-
derly Sergeant as I is first supposed, and that its
possessor whose life was saved by it, on the night of
thermasseere was Captain Irwin, who wan also per-
forming the duties of Adjutant tohis Regiment.—
01ber interesting reminiscences of Captain Irwin are
in possession .of.lds family,amino doubt many of
the massaeie, in which .the soldiers from our own
country suffered so severely. ,
"Shouldhis son,..John Irwin, Esq., of Pittsburgh,
xe induced to visit us, bringing the Adjutant's book

which I was much pleased tofind you so eurneetly en-
couraging, It would afford our citizens much wrai-
th:aeon .

Will you Ohms. make the above correction and
eblignyenta most

ple ase, soon M. Dicers'.
,oxford, June 30th.
The descendants the thirdgeneration of Capt. Ir-

win above mentioned, reside in this city and vicinity.
The book-referred toabove we have had the pleakne
of eiamining several times. The orders for that day
`at Paoli were still legible init len than a year age
and doubtless are so now, since the book is carefully
pneserred swan heir.loom is the family 'of John Ir-
win, lesq.abone mentioned, as are also other tokens

• of,the bravery of-Caps Irwin and of the esteem in
Which-be was held by those under whdta be did lung
and honorable service in the army of the revolution.
Oa thefatal night of the Paoli Sorprise, Captain
Irwin was carrying in his right breast pocket, or'as

etipposed,in the haste of rushingforth to thede-
feat. ;providentially throat into the pocket on that
skis 'Lei naturally be would put it in the other, the
boolrirbiell eimtained the commands, notes, °Were,
etc. of theslay, In such a struggle indarkness and
indasjesW.l*,le thotteand ;things incur which the
pea ;orlaiitary :never records. and whichcan never
be teprodueed or exactly described by any one.
••Bterhaiatenet--exactly it happened no one pro-

hibit' 'ant - tell, but in all probability by a blow
front ii-eritisket breech Capt. Irwin was hurled span
the groundand when some of the hirelings—a por-
tion of a Highland Regiment--came upon him with
cold-blooded ferocity, they determined to quench the
lastspask of life. They thrustat the prostrate captain,'
now.almost surrounded •by them,' with• their sharp
bayonets. The book received the neunde and bears
than until this-dist' Tine' ft ere of the bayonet thrusts
nit he litfeired When - wt., state that several of
them—Were are inall either nine or efiven--pene-
anted half way through We book of four quiresand'
loft a aertof . dint upon the leaves inadvance of the
pohst of actualpenetration, while one passed directly
through. must have required the wlnde !env of
setting rhea todrive evena sharp bnyouct to such
a-distance through tho closed leaves of a book with
nofirmer back ground to press against than the
beast of a man, however firm in the nature
things that might be. The orderly book -however
pramd the providential shield to the bravo heart
beating below it, and still bears record of the toter-
Tendon of the MI P9werful in a manner that, were
wenota believer in Ills enchant core in every affair
of Ille Might seem almost miraculoue. In addition
to.itllekilabs at the breast., others were plied upon
the prostrate body and limbs of the victim of hire. Iliicireatk-untilthe arms, legs, and portions of the
bad"tecetained twenty-three wounds. The rage of-ILeese troa-haarted creatures was not even then sa-
tiand... The heart whiCh they supposed they had
reacheefithey were not content to hare gored.-se, in
order tomake Insurance doubly sure, they clubbed
their tsitiiken and beatthe prostrate Captain over the
hml, Wanting injuries the effects of which tasted
untilhis dying day.

. MadAnthony, as Wayne has always been culled,
was in commend of that portion of the army which
cofferedat Paoli. It won ungratefulalmost, Win-.
gains whets,' this impetuous and fearless commander
was during the torrifie 'onsliumlit. of the enemy.—

Muchmay be forgiven to the man who with a single
detachment of Pennsylvanians, 890 strong, could
eharge.suceessfully Oot 'of a morass-into a body of
trained British forme untebering2ooo, as Wayoo did
et. lemee" -Island. Venus is often said to be more
powerful than Many and those who relate the story
of Paoli say that Mad.Anthony was not at the head

of his surprisedfarces, or was not there to prevent
the surprise, because the charms of abeautifulwidow
had drawn him. for what he /supposed to In an hoar
of safety, from war's alarms, :sway from the

strict line of rigerousi military duty. If so, It cer-
tainly was Isla grievous feult, though grievously
did the hero answer it.

We trust that at. the contemplated meeting many
interesting facts maybo disclosed inrelation to that

. sesprias end many an incident that may have been
kept as an heir-loom in familiesconnected with there

whofell on that field may ho brought to light to en-

rich oar history or perhaps illustrate points hitherto
inobscurity. •

•

On' Saturday night lest, the lightning train west=
ward, ran over the IsOdy of a men lying on the rail-

road traekutiont♦one mile Cut of Altoona, and, hot,

nit:11610 TeLlti! sureied the heal entirely from his
bay, 7timing it some 30 or 40 feet away, and also

cutting ofone of his legs and one of his arms. At

the time the !reinpassed over him the engineer had
no thought that the object on the track was a human
beingcliettaplle of dirt left by the repair hands, or
the pot abd &Jibes drawn from a locomotive at the
spot. On the train's' arrival at Altoona, however,
some. torn clothes were noticed on the engine, and
search down the track was at once made, and the
body disoovered in the. condition notice& It proved

to be the body. of alum named Conley Rush, from

the neigliliorhOcal of Boll's Mills, who had been up

at Altoona. Farther than this nothingwas known
ofbiro. Ile was about 22. years ofage, and a sober

whe." The watchman bad passed over the road
where he thy hi:Unbent a quarter or halfan hour be-

forsithe train, and noticed nothing of him. The en-
gluier and fireman are quite sure liesras lying on

ate Ina, and from a terrible gash in hie bead and
othereireann 'tit; theughthe may have been

murderedand plaical there.•_ But be . is not known

Whore money and a motive is wanting. Still the

'people of the twighbuthood have strong apprehen-
Akins that he was murdered.

the'BS.-Since &bore war, put in type, we ate

told thatOut .llnelhal .sonse $l5 or. $2O when he left
beine at noon. In Al. be got into company
with an itinerant fortune- Her calling himself Leo.
._got intoxicated=and was last aeon alive inLee's
eompuytheta 11 o'clock in the evening—and Lee
hie not been heathofsines. In Altoona Lee offered
to bet Rush $5 that be 'could "show the biggest,
Aye! Rusk pulled out his pocket-book and said,
3,Uarefeltsoo, ifyou can corer that, I've got more

his breast pocket. An inquest was
. behleai;,Manday, anda verdict of necblental death

isis4,llllC•but facto subsequently discovered have
7,ti 4oegabened. thspicion of foul play and Induced a

gidatistaint of the body yesterday for a more close
post-tarteni examination. The recall of this we

will give neat week.—Mollidoesture Register.

Arra:reran liennEn— e.- Proth of the

pted Szieids, ike.—Ort hurtmonde,' night,
Altt

at about eleven o'clock, John Showers. living on the

too, jp.Churchstreet, near East King. nude a des-

perate attempt. to tato the lifeof his wife, by cutting

herneck with a razor, partially savoring the Jugular
vein. lie had just returned from a fishing excur-

sion, imd, !lading his family bad retired for the

-night, approubed the bed iii which .several of his

cbitch=were I,Ting,. asked the eldest whether she

eras woke, an d ,receiving no reply, Went to the bed

where ht. wife-Vas iulapp, and placing one of his

bands upon her laouth.teprevent bee from serum-
bbp, ether ingleted the wound. Thinking

thating, be ha&aseotisplistutd his fiendish purpose, he
mpapseveteil,satili.gasdUS OR his own neck, one of

which sod.- guilefreaky. After the alarm had been
given;be was.pickstt up from under thetable, where

hi! was 10kr0t04iPm1:41.9.44.4134 wonadi would
preie fatal. ; • •

:hewers is a man -of-intemperate haidts, and woe

commuted twenty days to prison, lest winter, for

drunkenness andabusing his wife. The couplehave

time onglived verninhappy together,' . and have several
tiepass on account of his der

have
habits

anther Infidelity to her marriage yows.-7.luarertrr

We leap frum the /braid. a Grosusburgh, Ural

_

operadons are partly suspended at Um Ciunbrist Iron

-7- Vferini,Johostown. - Tha
. rkitroad iron rolls In tho

ih
• • BMus Millbare been tae op and others ofanme
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have received .cards of invitation toe pimddrottez
up by the "Webster Literary ChaVand
Literary Society," totake place to•tnorrow nt Ifilhock
Station; on the P., Ft. W. &C. 8.. B. The societies
have combined for thepurposo of taking an excur-
sion for recreation, and we hope they may have a
pleasant day, as from the arrangements snide there
will doubtless be a pleasant companygathered on
the grounds. A special train will start from the Fed-
eral street station at 81 o'clock L. w., and return at

94 P. V. All the trains passing over the road during
the day will stop at Killmek, so that those invited
will have an opportunity to attend at almost .y
hour. Tonng's Band willfamish music for the dance.
and Col. Scott will introduce some entirely new fig-
urea.

Man WOUND.D.—The New Orleans Time. of Wed-
nesday, has the following item :

A Mm Snov.—A man named John Pander, a
boatman, from Pittsburgh, Pa., lately arrived in this
city from Louisville, Ky., was shot yesterday in a
coffee boom in Boulligny, by a man unknown to

him except by name. The ball Nosed across the
front port of the right thigh, doing no very serious
injury however. Pander says ho had no argument

with the man who shot him, nut even a word or dis-
pute, then or any provions time. He supposes that
some old grudge existed againat him. Neither party
was intoxicated nt the time. The wounded man
was conveyed to the Charity Hospital as soon as pos-
sible after the occurrence, by a man named Boyle.
Ito is going on favorably.

Bow To no IT.—Welearned yesterday that officers
Hague and Wilson left hero on Monday for Bt. Louie
to bring The accosted Lutz and Bell back with them.
and wears certain that they effected their object and
arrived hero yesterday about noon. This is doing
business with dispatch.

John Lutz is charged with the murder of Richard
O'Leary. and ban been a fugitive from justice_for
some time. The circumstances of his arre!t have
been already detailed. Lutz and Bell arrived been
yesterday abotit noon in charge of the officers shore
mentioned and were at over, taken to Jail for safe
keeping. A jury will in due time be able to pass
upon theireases_

Tue celebrated opera of Lucia Di Lammermoor
wattl performed last evening to a meagre house, such
as wo regretted to see and yet could not be surprised
at, considering the inclemency of the weather and
tho extrium unpleasantucas of the walking. The
singing we thought excellent, especially In the sec-
ond act, in which the music was so well rendered as
to call forth prolonged applause. ,The choruses wets
-rery effectively' tendered. To-eight the celebrated
opera of EllSk3l will ho given, with the whole force
of the eoinputy.

YESTERDAY while some men were• removing
logs at the Greewood lan4ing, at Manchester,
they discovered the remains of a man iu an ad-
vanced state of decomposition. The features
were not recognizable, but from the general ap-
pearance of the body, it would seem that lie was
a small man, and not far advanced in years.
The body was attired in black cassimere pants
and a round jacket, such as laborers usually
wear.—Chronicle.

Toe Cumberland Presbyterian of yeti -m..1/vsays :
"It is due Roe. T..1. Simpson, and also the nu-

merous friends and patrons of the Cumberland Pres-
byterian, to state, that at his earnest request. the
Allegheny Presbytery Is actively engaged in inves-
tigating the rumors recently circulated concerning
him. The whole matter will be disposed of at the
earliest practicable period."

A Irruvr storm passed over Franklin township,
thiscounty, on Sunday bud, prostrating hay stacks,
fences, grain, tr.e. Hail stones fell on Monday near
the borougt of Washington, no largo as ben eggs,
and to the depth of 3or 4 inches. Mr. Brownlee
picked one up which measured It inches in eireum-
forence.—Non. Rep.

We would remind our readers that, although Dr.
C. M. Fitch has extended tale appointment inour
city till the 21n1 of August, them will positively be
no extension beyond that period, and consequently
that those wishing toconsult Dr. Fitch bare no al-
ternative but to make immediate application.

Os Sunday evening last, quite a heavy thunder
storm visited oar village. The winds were swooping
in their course, and in many instances leveled whole
fields or grain to the earth, which will impose no
small degree of additional labor on the farnier.—
Cosaellseille Ent.

Ilattrim for August is on our table from Hun-
& Miner, and also from thestore of Mr. Gildent
Tenney. It is full of interesting matter, but not
printed on as good paper as usual thin month.

TIM Duquesne Greys will parade on next Monday
and try theicskill at tho target.

Anna Ann Ferun finds its most deadly enemy in
Csurga's Srasdan Murata, a few bottles of which
will Purify the blood, expel the easperfluous bile,
crease the :appetite, improve the digestion, and' by
tbui destroying the cause df the disease, promptly
restore the patient to perfect Lealtb.

Fon A FEW DAYS LONUER.-011Y sales of
Gent's and Boy's Clothing, Furnishing Goods
An., will.be continued for a short time longer;
and feeling confident that the character oftile,
stock and the rates at which it is selling are
reel inducements to purhasers, all are solicited
tomake an examination. J. C-ARNAGIIAN,

Near the Post Office, Allegheny.

A TOIICIIL‘d SKNTIMMIT.—What more precious
offering can be laid upon the altar of a roan's heart
than the first love ofa pare, earnestand affectionate
girl, with an undivided interest ineight corner lots
and fourteen three story 'houses ? And bow can a
sensible Mlle es well gratify. a female thus encumber-
ed, as by wearing becoming garments, procured at

the BrownStone Clothing Hallof Roekbill et Wilson,
Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

ifAYEMAYS RIECONVCIMED TO COO3lOO Seise.—At
a meeting of "spiritualists," an invalid was brought
forward dreadfully afflicted with ulcerous scrofula
that all,titc doctors had failed to care. Itwas pro-
posal to appeal to the spirit land for advice, and a
Hommpathie physician present interrogated tbe de-
parted spirit of Hanemannas to whatremedy should
be taken. Loud and distinct raps, audible to the
whole audience, told off d-y-e-r-'s
P-i-t-t-s.—Hower [N. Y.] Whig.

noir-oo Kerr Coot..—Telking of Sidney Smith's
root idea of "taking elf hisflesh, and sitting in his
bones," as being the highest imaginable degrees of
airy comfort- "I can hotter that," said a wit, re-
cently ; "I would knock the marrow out and have a
draught through." Buta much more pleasant plan
to-keep cool would be to drink plenty of the icy cold
soda water from Super's silver fountain, at the cor-
ner of Penn and Mt.Clair streets.

pure and delielone
Le the Soda Water,

of Chas. U. Super,
Cor. Penn and St. Clair Sit

liAre Indweements
CAENAGH.AN't3 ENTIRE STOCK

OF
MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

TO DE DISPOSED OF.
SALES COMMENCLNOVUESDAY, JUNE MISS:.
s it intended to eplarge and improve ourAS .hoe Exam LATE IN JULY, the whole stock. of

GENTS' AND DOT& iILOTIIINO, IfIJRNISIIINO GOODS

LOWnow on handewill be offered AT PRICES MUCH RE.
TILEREGULAR BATES with theview of ctostim

OUT the whole before catomenehnt the improvements.—
Thu itwill be °hamlet' le not a mere pretext to get rid of
old goods.a•everything will be found NEW AND YAELI-
[UNABLE.. thdthennstemplated alterations would necwe
stony deface thestock. and I, obviate Chia it Le prorated to

acor ont the whole at very low rare and open the Pal
Trade withutasaurtment altogether new.

A fine variety' of plea good. for endow work tutu-
riedywill he made to order at a Logs dimoonh

J. T. OARNA6IIAN,

JunOultriFederal 0., mar the pas;.oile.,:l".ll;;.4;;Wielty,
The University.

'THE next Term willbegin on the firet Mon.
J., day of September. Students cso panne English in

irtSUL elussionistudice,and those ofa preparatory as well
us of • callegisto.

The Familty will be thesumo as to theput years.
Jr:Runic J. F. PIcIARRN, Principal.

STOLEN from the subscriber in Fawn
tamable, Allegheny county, Pa., en Monday

night last, LUli Inst,* 11111011 T BAY HORSE, fire year*

about 16hand. blgh, mall white Mai an his face, and
a spat on the left bind foot. An old Saddle. the back eat of
thetreebroken onis taken at the wane time, and a heavy

black Bridle, with lave brass buckles.
I glee • reward of Twenty. Bolters for Information

whichwill Isla to the remarry of my horse and the arrest

of the thief. JyltklisdalarF . JOAN WISEMAN.
8.A.15.07.8g. •1311.A.D.L.E.

Brut Lime, (Below the St. Mir Street Bridui,)
Allegheny City, Penna.,

bIaUrFACTVIZT. or •

BRADLEY'S WOOLEN KNITTING TARN,
Of every Color mud Number.

IS PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS ON
short outlet for every color or number of Yarn*. Ilav-

n• been one of the original manufacturers of the nelebrw
ed "Bradley Woolen garns,“ln connection with my brother,
Wro,l3fadivy, of Wheeling.I would respectfully solicit •

shave or the orders for.lMma,us above.
Rirthuh004 for Shoop ISklnsRod Wool.

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LIBERTY' lITHERT,

European and Intelligence Office,
Keeps always for sato Drafts on Europe for and amount.

and summer and Packet Ticket* to sal trod Liverpool to
New York.

Oirle for cook. and general housrework fundahed to
housekeepers on abort entice. -

Wright. IndianVegetable Pill. and Syrup elwaye outland.
PRlEleggeribrought from New York Philadelphia au

railroad to Pittsburgh. • jarally

taloa& PiUs -ha Use."
Prazer.S Ptearlsohe

They will curethe mostviolent besolache.
Thal will curecostive bowels.
They erea tonic so well asp urgative.
Ifyour bead pelts you, on lose will mire you.

U pun here Malssetion they willhelp you.

If you ere sick they will make you well.
They an the best pill tocurebillonsucen

•ntt7rl=ll! "consVo=ll.
Theycost only 5, cents •hot. , •
Bentby wall V)all pasta ofthe United States

IHrect your letters to The. LEVIER, Ne.140 Wood street,
tymoorgh. Pa., the Wbolsoale Agent. elYbasaa •

Ir youruble yourteeth and - arpure. breath.
maort,and aseklla usoutkoge MORA

340 woutirmouldhipawn. 01 WAla's Taxa Bvt

---------Blt.LdS'TPumps, ofixsuperio—'—rkind; for saki
.t rifak.min it.:**. DROUVit, 140 Wood et

4.Ittrragiatt mlSit1111.---7 -7---

TH.Fr Lc •i th..BJo irunedLep;.
wed torural": thei=to boo./ sow In441,14%.
***fir the cm. to mei boob* ardor. tor ethkhote Armpit*.

ray Widted .* wrzstra itovrarara saft-lumm sod

, Moot,It.b.HooltilanuteddrutB.lr. cortddi,4l.l adat.nd W arumktmdets..
tholes* orAbiloorg- to1...01l

-'''''''-
, :- -"a 114411"." " leiwi"thidilieeteliithatr

,:.9.i' t.'::***idiii*E: Wittiltddikriein .
- QOM*

*llo4,,.litt* t.,Ptieowisakmk=4l4•!_o44,3=Vock-, -.., ... . A' _ .

Coalmen, July23.—Tirenty.children, resid-
ingon Stickeye street, a densely populated Ger-
man neighborhood, were poisoned last evening
by eating lozenges, which had been scattered
along the street by a man and two boys whose
names are unknown. Two of the children are
dead, and many of the others are not expected
to live.

The man was seen to offer small packages of
lozenges to persons in the street., put they sus-
pecting something was wrong, did not take them.
The lozenges were found to contain equal parts
ofarsenic, sugar and dour. The motive for per-
petrating this act is not known up to the present
time. The persons are not arrested.

Kohler, or Loeffler, the murderer of Mr.
Horton, is still living, with but faint hopes of
recovery.

Sr. Louts, July 23.—The Salt Lotto mail with
dates to the 2d inst., arrived at thavenworth on
the 19th, making the trip in 15 days. The af-
fairs of the territory are in a peaceful condition
and general prosperity provailetl. rumors
that the Utah expedition had reached there at-
tracted hutlittle attention. The emigrant trains
wore progressing rapidly and grass was abund-
ant. The Indiansare friendly. Public charges

of official dishonesty bare been made against
the Surveyor General; sworn statements of
Burr's assistants arc published accusing him of

pocketing money for work never done, withhold-
, ing the paof is assistants and pocieting it

hlmself, ne yglectih ng to make surveys and then
reporting to government that the posts have boen
removed by the Mormons, and other serious
misdemeanors.

• ----

WAAI1110:TON Ctn., July 23.—Official dis-
patches were to-day received from Kansas, in-
cluding a letter from Oov. Walker defending
himself from Southern strictures and detailing
the condition of affairs nt Lawrence in justifi-
cation of his present conduct.

A correspondence has been opened by the Pa-
tent Office with the Court of Directors of the
United Company of Merchants of England
trading to the East Indies with a,,view of es-
tablishing an interchange of damn:tents and
deeds.

Prfitanct.rnis July 23.—The question of the
purchase of the !gain Line of Public Works in
this State by the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
is settled, a majority of the Stockholders of the
Company voting in its favor. The vote of Alle-
gheny county was given in favor of the purchase
this morning. The vote stood in favor 144,151
to605 against.

This afternoon n violent hail Atorm prevailed
in this city accompanied by heavy rain and
thunder. Hailstones the sine of peas fell in
abundance ina short time. b,

GoLnsuono, N. C. July 23.—A desperate
shooting affray occurred here l(rlay. Dr. John
W. Dsvis, a prominent cititen, was shot down by
Iwo German Jews named (Vgnltaimmers, and is
not exliected to live. Onkf the Odenhaimmers
had his skull fractured Otte& exeitment pre-
vails among the citizens recimsequence, and
the application of Lynch law is spoken of.

Sr.Loma, July 28.—The river continues to

rise slowly..There There is nothing new from the up-
per streams. The Missouri is still swelling.
Weatherclear; mercury 84 degrees.

New Tons, July 23.—Cottnn firm: sales 500
bales. Flour firm; sales 10,06015. Wheat dull:
sales 17,500 hush. Frorisiouoi firm. Oils dull nod
unchanged. Lead 1136CtiVC. Tallow gniet. Frolghu
firm. Stocks dull but.genemlly unchanged.

Sr. Loris, July 23.—Theriver is rising slow-
ly. Upper streams, with the exception of the
Missouri, which M still rising. are all falling.
Weather clear; mercury at 85.

w Youn, July '-'3.—The steamer City of
Washington with 197 passengers sailed to-day
from this port.

LOUISVILLE. July 2.3.—The river is receding,
with four feet in the canal; weather clear; titer

cury

PHILADELPHIA, July 23.—Flour continues dull
and prices favor buyers; sales 300 I.ilds. superfine at

a shade less than yesterday; 50 Ws. of extra family
at $8,50; fancy lots command $0@.0.50. Rye Flour
steady nt 84.75 and Corn Meal at $3.90. Receipts
of new Wheat increafing. and a fair inquiry; 2000
bush. Southern sold at $1.89011.00 for red. and
$1,93®1,95 -$1 bushel for white. Rye is now worth
$1,02. Corn dull; 5000 bush. yellow brought 00e.
but most buyers refuse to pay this rato. Oats dull
nt 55(d,590;• new crop will soon come in. Coffee hold
firmly and further sales of 500 bags Rio was made
at 1114 lIi. Small sales of Cuba Sugar at I tik loi.,
niia.,:se s very dull. Provisions; very little doing.
IVliiskey dull at 30g31.

CINCINNATI. July 23.—Flour is unchanged with a
moderate demand. There i.e a good demand for Corn;
sakes 0,000 bus at 13e, nod 1400 hap, at the lauding
at 70e. ineludink bag,- 30001Siu. e 0 [White Wheat
sold at Sl,lO, to be delivered at railway depot next
IVeduesday. There are no Oats arriving. Whisky
steady at 251. There is nothing of importance in
Provisions; the market in quiet. The Money Market
is quiet and easy at9412; •eastern exchange steady
at 3 premium. Weather cool. River stationary. Mc,

~qty 73 deg.

A Fiend in Duman Shupe Distributing
Arsenic to Candy

The community has hardly been allowed
breathing time since the horrible tragedy enact-
ed by the murderer Loefner. beforewe are again
called upon to recount a deed which in hellish
iniquity beggars description, and throws the
legendary poisonings ofthe Borginsin the shade.

Yesterday afternoon, between the hours of
two and four, a couple of boys, apparently from

I I to 15 years of age, were observed sauntering
up Buckeye street, 0 densely populated German
neighborhood, scattering small lozenges upon
the sidewalk, about the size of peppermint drops.
In another part of the street, a rather robust
looking man, dressed in a black coat, white
paints and white hat, with a box under his arm,
was also observed, occasionally distributing a
similar description of lozenge, only in larger
quantities. As is usual in German localities,
quite a number of children were playing upon
the street, and they greedily seized the tempting
candies thus gratuitously thrown in their
way. Occasionally the man would give a pack-
age to persons he met, 'but in these instances
the parties declined tasting, suspecting some-
thing wrong. Not so, however, with the
unsuspecting children, who greedily devour-
ed the to them dainty waifs, and in a short
time afterwards they were taken 'with violent
vomiting.' The neighborhood became speedily
alarmed, and Drs. Smith, Davis and Fries were
summoned, who speedily detected the action of

poison, and upon a chemist in the neighborhood,
Hr. Eckel, analyzing a lozenge. it was found to
be composed of equal parts of arsenic, sugar

and flour. In the track which the mau,or rather
monster, had taken, as many as, 1500 of these
death dealing drops were found in ono pile, and
in another spot one-fourth.pound of arsenic was

found tied.in a couple of parcels.
The neighborhood became fearfully excited,

fur at least twenty children bad more or less par-

taken of the insidious poison. The first victim
was a fine little boy named John Shultz, aged
nine years, whose parentsreside on Buckeye
street, near Poplar. Be expired at about six
o'clock in the evening. We were present when

the Coroner held his inquest, and a more melan-
choly sight it has hardly been our lot to witness.
The mother of the dead child had a few days
previous been confined, and, in the sameroom,
her eldest born lay a stiff and rigid come,
while the new born infant sought in vain far

nourishmentfrom the.maternal breast, thefount
of which sudden grief and agony had dried.—
Her two other children had also partaken. of the
poisoned drops, and lay sick in the same room,
but they were pronounced out of danger.

Immediately upon the other side of the street,
anotherpromising child, named Henry Schwartz,

about eleven o'clock last night, is said to have
breathed Its last; and at the time we visited the
poittoned district, somefouror five other children,
mole and female, were supposed to be in a vet

critical condition. We Iteatd, also that severe

similar cases bad occurred on Fifteenth, between

BACO and Elm streets; but we were unable to
glean particulars.

His with heartfelt pain that weare compelled
to record a crime which makes usblush for our

common nature. Such a fiend as the perpetrator
of the Above atrocities might well cause US to

rather claim kindredwith the brute and forswear
our' relationship with the human species. It is
to he hoOdthat no pains will be spared inhunt-
ingthe*empire to his lair.—Cincinnati Corn, of
Thursday.

TIMBROIDERIES=-300. cartons handsome
J12.1 now style Embroiderloot:. one half dm usual prlcti at.

theAoml•Aunnel Agoa A. A. lIIABOII CO.

RYE F-50bble, Ikea RyeLODIIFlour In etYro and for salo by T. LIWLEi CO.
Jylo N0.112, decondat •

CA TAWBA BRANDY—An excellent
liquor for medicinal poreoeoc. 12 dos reed at

Jill JOS. ELEMINO'S, cor Diamond t Market es.
COTRATE OF ItiAONESlA—Freste-
-1..) every day by JOS. rtnnika,

corner Diamond t Market .to.

URRAY'S FLUID MAGNESLA.-6 dos
ofebb excellordarticloJosr reed by

308. FLEXING, tor Market a Dlomood sto.

ItJy'l2 barrelo No.l for salebp
ll It•R. iXI

1120 NDlr 111.F., A tons No. 1, for
sae by [Jy2l) RORY osuaass.

POTA Jria
SH—ti casks_ b

_4OO liblefre sh ;msiorittreor sap,
griANNEL COAL OIL constantly on hold
g4j airdMr awas Sy2l • Heim zcorsane.

VEAD—LOOO pips and per stem

0 dos 6- • Brocnakftge)4ftle,B• • _

thur
-

ythimEoo3,6e, telsanAO
-unzip,. •

. •

=NM
_"~

,+ ,i~;~.~`.. a~ - 'gip ~,~~ ~'

modgftsalai

Calziunercial.
PITTSBURGH ILARRETS. -

tyloarkd spyiagyfor itet.,4 Gasdtal .
pimmon, 1.111111., Jcvr

/LOUII--thetnerket continues Ina and unchanged., ado.
from eon. of 50, 25.50, 70..3 and 140 bblaat spafor ex-
tr., and g7,12 for llordly Ate25 do =per at $6,55, and 25 do
extra et SATS. • A lot of630 We choice extra fondly, erhlta
wheat aold to go to Phlhtdelphlaat 51.50.

BACON—the market rtes' rather satire;.aloes °INGO The
Bides stl24; 10,000 andlooo 451 Shoulder. at 11% aud 10--

000 llama t 13..4-

As tirs—w..of 9 cake Soda Ash at 3%four
011-66 rale of5 labia Nal Lard at 41,15.

ALUOInCIP Corns 'itaitlin&—Theell Rai more activity in
the market during the week andlrLfad...Thursday last, and
price, as will be seen, advanced a

Ed,rthe offerings at the Union Yards embraced 353
beaofwhich 359head were sold to butchers, butgihoed
beingleft our. The range.uf price. wen.2.7504,87,,
The cattle were chicily gm.. fed, and ntther inferior,.
usual at thls moon. Thenumber weighedat the city scales
w. but 175head—most of the common stork being soldby
the head without weighing. About 40 head were cold in
addition, et the upper nod, at the soma ihniren.

Situp—the number &feted was 000--all taken by the
butcher., at T.y.,031.4c. hwy. 8000 to 4000 hind went nut.

Loon-150 boldoffered and mold at $1?,,50.
CuTtl—sfew sold at the car platform at4,345 le head.
Ifons—afew sold at guu•
The follogriug are the sales Cattlentthe Union Tanis,

In detail:—
Owner,

Joseph lioff..
David ,‘turfar.

No. ONorod. No. Bold. Pdeo.

hn II Mast
Morwtn. .

Trauma& & Murky.
F. Bingham

fli±M
M=M

43 7,)1_7'44/8

LI; Witt
Fondry transient dealers 50 50 3415:

The smannt of stock shipped East, from the 16th to the
M.l loot. both days Inclustre, Isms follows:

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The production of the Mieemota 'MIPS for- the month of

Juno wan 39.9.273 pouadr, or 19'J tool 2./3 Pounds. Nine
pier. ofcoppre andecren barrel.of chip were taken from
thegroutmase uneweighing DAM

Total for l
Taken off before June..

..... :4,434 n.
.-243,382 m.

Total taken from the rest ne5e5......-..4077,923
Or 149totisttri; Of this&menet 10.249 pounds or more

tow,8 to. wpiker chips.
ItneklendraisedoTin, the mouth or Jtatte 93,013 Ms, or

nearly 47 tons.—Lake Ya .tier Minor.
Imports by air's..

MONONCIAIIELA NAVIGATION Ca.—l lynx, epppac
Dunlap; 3 hdla bag, Hord: 100empty barrels, Bowl t oo
6 hubottles, kV lawat6 Markoparer, Call...Mem 14do de,
1 hag 'bag, Chadwick; I firkin butter, 1 bkla, 1 ten rbirk•
en.: Ido q.t.;Gordon:l box arida, detrlgs, 7.7 Md. flour.

CLEVELAND by canal boat ILLnie Bar-60E0.1,1z met,
nl, Nimick Ac0r,43 btochcern. Canfield; 4860 46, Vol
do In. 22 mocks, Rem 5 [Mho eggs, 11 Renzi& bbln flour, Watt
k Wllearn 2 Won am. Root; 6 cooks wan; llearletoon lot of
machinery. Patchln; 7 grindstones,Wilkletr, 42 dodo Dickey
6dodo, Shallenhorm 71 hte paper, lihaa. -

WHEELING ty 31innetooka—A100 nailkap,Shoeubottser;
ako amok 15 Uri. high wine, Clarke & ett kgs, Mena-

I, moerionce,, pahnoonlek; 0 ale burrolt, Rhodes & Vera
nut 2 cake ware, Byer, l do do. Cloareq do do, hihn,
do do. Brown; 1 lIL4-1 b.egts, 3 lirkina butter. Riddle:22
las Klan ware, 3111.; 31 alma wool. P 11 lk 10 bona rakes,
Unit

Importsby Railroad
Pittshunch Ft. W.! C. R. R.-377 .Bw Wheat, Itettoody

.1 Brow, bbla nal.; Rea; 4'.) bp. pla•tor, B S Vowlark en;
lwrikete marketlng,l3 pko butter, 12. bbis eggs, 7 tare

wrn Calming wool,:$ bbPsa,w;:lso bbl. wbbay,cat
Clarke. A co

=II
The weather et continues cool, but Inanumb plemante

tweerday thindm day before. The masa host* berme,
trite a largequantity of freight 14 but boat* from bob
herewere none except the regular peke*
The Mo. Democrat,of Wedomelay,
“The rivalcontinue, to declineslowly rhualseee •. Yery

bred( yeatonlay; a dozenof arricale with Ihlrcargoes. The
Adriatic report• theflllnoia faeL The A. IL Cham-
bers reparte the Mirmenri rising at St. &aleph, impaled to
be mimed by themelting ofthe mountain moire'

The old Jane Franklin, mid at Wheeling.on Wedneeday
week by Capt. Filmes, to Mr. M. Atria for i5,500, haa been
laid tip at that portfor ward ofbasin.,

11merum PACK. ROUOLFII.--Thf water Is now getting
down and we will soon bare • regular daily lino of packets
to Memphis...lnch we eery much need, efideere moored that
them will he hominess enough forall. The new and swift
steamer Rodolph, Copt. Young, Is about going loto.tbe Bt.
Louis and Memphis trade as • regular packet conneothAwith the Memphis and Cludleetem Railroad. "The Endo
has just geese through • thorough orerhaullogandre •
tiog. lice boll was found to be perfectly good tout woad
and .heIs Inall respects En. I. She has retrolved • newand
'elegant cabin, and her passenger accennmodatioos are corn.
pieta. The itothaph is admirably fitted for the Mempliie
trade, Mug very swift and of light draught. Shewill be
able to make the time punctually, and we bespeakfor her a
liberal shire ofpetronay. Capt. Young,her coMmander,
Is a clever gentleman, an experienced °Muer, Maim excel.
lent bonniestman.—Mn. Repub. •

MYSITIIIOrII Ihssressassou—A Gentlemanmonad 3. It
Stingeriand,a master mrpenter,who tarried 00. his broil
nom, to Netr•Orimits. took pasesge atthat port on lhesteam-
er J. E. Woodruff. !stood Go' St: Lords, haring seEured
thi tab ticket to Clileagu. The °lB of theboat,when

_ few day,aero enn7 to diteoverthe fact that be was
underan attack of doltriont• tremens. which irc

crewed rapidly to violence,neatit vam froanclawmanry to
pl., a guard over hint, to prevent the both innate man
fn. Inflicting Injury upon himeolf. Itat, notwitlmtanding
this. promoting. to ditappearedfrom his. stateroom, having
succowled in opening one of the d00r..-probably the ono
sitosted an theguard--and the impinwltton le that he throw
hilemlf into theriver and was drowned. llam la. hawv ,ort
it Imrepiwelldlity that tat yethag.r no eon ...him lathe
water. Iltrengely enough, the 'mi.. man handed' his
watch soda eon ofmoney to the clerk of the beat on the
nicht previous n, that able disappearance, which woe the
lath. somewhere above }tempi... Ileownedproperty worth
over $1044.), .4 Lit wife rm.. at prownt in New-York.

Dem.
I.tracn.—The tine light draught Meucci. belonging to

Capt.Willard, andbuilt by CuniugharnL Co., eat launched
at the yard Inthis place on Saturday la..—Mon.R.T.

Itlearneepet Register
AlthlTED—Luzern,Brinenerille; Jeffervon, d.c Colenel

Bayard, Elizabeth; Choroi4 Weliorilk Fortune, Wheeling.
DEPAITKD--Ltrzerne. Brava...llle; Jefferson. de Col

Byard, Elitabetin Miroit, Welborillec Fortune, Wheiling.

Zteamboato
sownFOKEOKUK.—The splendidR

,YANKS FERN, Blake, Steam
will leavefor theabove an.] all intermediate port* on 1,

ILDAY, 2Atb lest,at 10 For frelAhl or renege ap-
ply on nr to p7=l FLACK, BARNES. CO. Agfa

FOR CINCINNATI—The splen-
did steamer ECONOMY, l.Upt. loom,

will leave for the above and Intermediate pone on MD/
DAY, 21th inn, at 10t. e. For freight orpeonage apply=
board or•to [JFINI FLACK .1. DADNF-4.Arabba

OR LOUISVILLE--The elegant
steamer HAZELDELL,Qapt. Mew Ileew

will lensfor theabove and all Intarme.llateport, onrho
DAY, 3D111A.t., at 3 o'clock P. X. For freight or paasagn,
apply oft landor to

VLACH, LITINOSTON A CO., Agenta.

REGULAR TRI-WEEKLY
WHERLIND PACKET IN PLACE OFAIII,

Vole. ChY-Thenew endbeautiful Hearnir MI.
C.d. knee Pittsburgh orory TUESDAY,
THURSDAY sad SATURDAY, at 10A. It., for the &bol,

...i an Iotosmodiste two. For freight or penuage, apply
on boardor to W. B. WBBErlt, Agent.

tali:odd No. Wood street.

GAS FROM ROSIN OIL
• Os Orion

THE HIGH ILLUMINATING PROPER-
TIF.6 of Om from Reels mad oleeiginism substances

havealwaya made them • bivorite material for the menu.
facture of IlluminatingOn. ManyGas Companies use Rae
in withcoal, in order to supply their customer. with • So.
parlor Quolity of Gus.

ROSIN OILis entirely free from all dross andrefuse imh-
stance, mid yieldsatnum, its Brilliant IlluminatingDNA

lecturereeoriginal met of thethe fur the maim.
ofcoal gas-together wittothoattention And expense

constantly required, and the difficulty. if not impoisibility,
of .61mb...waling the unwholesome, doleterlom and

Reushn g ame, ,r .geo.ted in coal, render theROSIN OIL
APPARATUS cheaper and more limitable in every way.

&COATES. of 376 Broadway, New York, has devoted hi.

entire attention to the manufactureand dent Portable Geo
Apparatus,and he respectfully cells the attention of the
public to hie prevent complete and efficient machine.

Perfect =Defection to thepurchseer guatunteod Inevery

cam. Tor further infisfulidioe
B. COATES. 376 Broedway, New Toil:

.Iy2l2esidly or DAVID 11. WILLIAMS, Pittsburgh, PA
•

Er and Grand Pianos.
FIRST PIANOS OF THE WORLD.

KLEW. & BRO. titke plessiire in an-

MiZtrigisda7Zirylorikith:tj'ar IrbOgi re-
eowned

=ARO GRAND PIANOS.
The. Pl.os are used by all !Learnt PLlnlst. In prefor-

m. to thew oftutrotherr.ke. fir.Thanlyberg playedupon
so otherin Me autism curt.rts,.dwouldcarta methem

tecl..dY, mad they but be precut ,. everywhtt..
THALDEHO'S OPINION OP MARX, PIANOS:

"TheOr.d Pianos, made by EMrd. Par* ore In My me
timatten,timatlen,the most perfect InstrumentInthe world. 1, .an.
beatattogly, give themthe preference over all other,

SIOISMUNDTUALBERO."
Thoprincipel agentat New Pork hos goneto Paris for ;

fresh stock, *fleeted tor =le In this country, when • epler
pid specimen will be brought to this oily. .
matwkaitmia 11. KLEBER BRO., ha. 63.1/11111 et.

7 S.TEAL PACKING. 965 Ibe Blain India
.J-Rubber Packing from Via to % inch inthiekness, Net
teccived,at theRubber Depot, 26and 04 St: Clairstmt.

LOT J.k ILP H TL,Line.

I NDRIES-4 bble. Grease; •,se. t Moses&
7 bapRtml,

15 " Feathery

,1
Leask OliCoper:
1 obi Copper I, '

rim per steamer lissel Dell for sae by
5 ISAIAH DICKEY a CO.

FIR: LIBBY'S PILE OINTMENtZ
LI En= 3. D. weetcott, Governor of and Dolled
Mame Senator from ?lurid=

ItYlorMuep Naree, hatverenbm.lllltedmtor elv heraav l es mmffl
u uc p,ed

alone for theirremelt. and have tried more than fitly
rumedimc Dr.Llbbri Dile Ointment lathe first that
has giveu merelief. Free the effectslamely orldbfied,
the care mast berapid arkd complete.

JANES D.WIEDIVOn,

From Georp x. Mateo% ChiefofPolite, Now York
City:

1 havelong boa troubled withthePilee,am
of Dr.. Libby's PlieOtani:erne pee' me Immediate re.
hot Itsites toefurtherOmen» torrid that %Jimmy
ineutoms moons my aoqualamaca It has been o.
with like remit.

°Ronan W: BIATBELL, Chiefofliollte.

hoot the late lAlatopt Oeuvre' of Conneetkok
I have been Mew with Mee in theiraunt db.

treatingand dieconmiss One ibr Pffkd of Went,
years, and luidracoone to the best medical Millwith-
out benefit. =mth. Wmlimunibitit and thonatt
/ha ymyCIL Under thedteumatan
cm Itommenced the Mee of Dr.libbre PileOtattoenk
and theremit is aprint nom buena lizqmito
str corm!pd.rwitirjrAirstim:ukratitoth.
AmiLiadono.tr MidibyDr,..o3:olas

No. leo ood trz onib.
Oolnea Mortar,and P13•1!.7

. . .

_420,1 ,Butler and Ifew,.$200(K) comity Bonds arlll b. tilded• rime
,fin• ellcuisiiilitedleneVattsth.4l4Pft*V,4907
ta • ..01=4 311°r atetkliMitlelv

,

i6m40 1-!),b7
10) oak _

Amber
iiiimit.3*,truaib7,,i-zoi4iicairkl:.-: •

• • - 7rA
~~..._

py=”v:104.,J. ,1,
E=9!IE ..71.331211 C. YO!TEE

Doors °pea at I 3 Curtain risen at 8 o'clock.

Third nlitlOt of SIGNOR COMM 81STrirs celebration
rtAx.taav OPEIRA.

NumberingThirty-tlre Celebrated Artlets.

ERNANI; OR THE BANDIT.
Si.gncrR. Caratiti m Donna rhira. •

Signor 31accsferri a 4 Ernani.
Signor Curtadi Seta as Charles V. I

•- Signor L. Fortin! as Ruy Gomel..
Signors:T. Zupaucci ne Giovanna.

Signor T. Rubio se Don Ricardo.
Signor 0. Vilanura as lagn.'

Conductorand Composer signor PERM- 11181.
Prompter Signor ZEPUCCI.

FRIDAYEvening, July 24th, 1867, Verdrit Brand Opera,
In four acts, entitled

ERNANI; OR THE BANDIT

Box tont Banquette—, $I,0)
SetAmd Tior 600

,Gallery ...
25e '

Alßt•The public aro respectfully Informed' that no opera
nil-be repeated.

yel_No extra charge for waded mats.
-datantly evening. LA SONNAIIBULA.

Lurtion Salto
P. AL. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commeretal Sale Room., So. 64 Fifth Street.

ELEGANT LITERATURE—On Saturday
er,ming,July 2Aih, at 8 o'clock, will be sold, In the

Rook Rooms. on the second flow of the new Commercial:8•IesRooms, No. 54 Filthstreet, a select stock of filegant
Uterature,comprising pleasant authors for summer read.
lag, standard works of fittlon Inprom and verse, light pop-
ularpublications of theday, and elegant library volumes.—
Also, boned copies ofLeslie's Illustrated Nemspapes, RM.
lon's Pictorial, Goodrich's lllsterj of AllNations,2 volic
.Quarto Edition of tior's Book of Martyrs, Smith's Dictiona-
ry of Arts and Sciences, Doswell's Johnson' 2 vol.: Mr,

Apia.. Work., 2 vols, Waverly Novels, with Scott's Poetry
and 116.11am/owWritings, 10 vols., Br., Be.

1/21 P. M. DAVIS, Aoct.

STOCKS AND BONDS At AUCTION—On
Tosedey evening,July 2Sth, at7% oclock, at the Real

Potato and Stork Salerßooms, on thesecond door, rill be

40glare. Iron City Bank Stork;
10 •' Exchange "

12 " Mechanics' "

21 " North American Mining Co. Stock;
4 Soren per cent. PintMortgage Bond. of Chariton Val

lay R. B. Co-. ♦lOOO each;
I Land Warrant 100 acres. P. 51. DAVIS. Ancer.

PHILADELPHIA SYRUP AT ArcrioN-
-4:). Friday afternoon, July 24th,at the commercial

Wet moms, 10. 64 Fifthstreet, will be oath&
6 barrels Philadelphia syrup;
2 do Groom' do,

Ingood order. .1724 P. Id DAVIS. AocL

20 BXS. WESTERNRESERVE CIIRESE
will be sold at thecotamarclal aalra room, Na. 6.4

Fifth Mr.,on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Jy2t P. 11. DAVIS. Atwt.

The Health in American Women

THE GR/EFENBURG FAMILY
MEPICLIFF.S.

MORN OF THESE MEDICINES ARE SOLD ETERS
WEEK, THAN OF ALL OTHER MEDI-

CINES PUT TOGETHER.
le lids country emcees la theremit of merit,for the hem

discernment of oarcountrymen itproverbial, and pets an
effectual stop to ignorantpretensions.

Wemorel.ethat the unequaled memo of the Oradea.
berg Medicines Is more owing to their undoubted imperial+
ty, than to any ether masa and we desire to call =pedal
Intention to one of the beetamong them,

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOLIOON.
ml. remedy will certainly ellen Tailing of the Womb,

Whites, Disonteral hlesutruntlon, Dissamee of Pregnancy.
All troubles at the change of life,both with young and old,
and all themime kinds of weakneee and versa com-
plaints caused by disordered uterine organ.

Indicatingdisease. for which the Catholkon l• offered as •

certain cum, are weaknea in the back, tingling and pain
between the&boulder blade., extending all alongdemo the
ahae,ll.4l[l.llIn the endof thealas, bearing down pains
Inthe main.mans, thoctingpains la the bowels and into
the hipasynthathetic pains In the breaks, burning In the
pit of the stomach, irregolerity of the bowels, ...Imes
with diarboo,and wan with obstinate constipation, cold
feet, capriciora appetite,headaches of • hammering or beat-

IFL•harecter with math& or whistling to the oars, doll
thehead, with meat nerve. excitement,m .ooed

y complete predation, languor and dierooragement,
arrangement of the menstrual period., with. acrid dis-
charge beatenthem which ..0 described inthe public.
Lions of theamend:mgCompany. •

laall ewe of Palpitation of the Heart It acts at onece.
Manyntetinecomplaints Ire suppead to be heart diaceee,
than the sym.thetis Debutantw connected with thator-
me,bet theLetholkon should always be take bn,and In-nine
mas mitof too, It will hrfound thatnothing the matter
with theheat, and that •eure willwon follow its use. it
will elserelieve that feeling known the heal rising in

thil ...hand turningover.
v ALL OP THESE SYMPTOMS

are notpetardat any one dna, but .y of theta India.
Um mama ofDowse,and the noes:ashy for

IMMEDIATE AMON.
The remedy b mewed by one of the oldest and moat

physkbw of theday, and every ono may beroared
thatthey are taking • seiantific and well commanded meth
dor.

Poperiamhas proved that therandy will mire eighteen
antof erery twenty mem,and that most of the incaable
cam were a, ben..of muse whichhad dearoyed the re
cuperotirepowers of the system, or oferas mechardcal
inpui. which had rupture' some delicate membrane.,and
thereby rendered •cure knowable.

The prim of thearticle bang but One Dollar and a Half
per bottle,it la within thenath of every pomp. and should
have a fide trial at lout.

The medicine is amorapaniod by full direetions,enabling
every one to understand her own ow, th. pram.. the
noceseity of 0011E41 conaltation and what is more import-
ant, entirelydoingaway with medical examinations, which
are.potty baked nom by w...i. ea • viebitiori oftheb•
moo sacred fooling., and to avoid which,willaider excruci-
ating paitth and stanethnen lane life Itself Inthis Tl.lr, one
of the mat highly educated phaielans of the present day,
anone who lea • worldwide reputation, stated thatthe of.
forte of the OrofonburgCompany wouldbe appreciated by
every female of any delimcy, and thatthe Willful adapts.
tionof theremedy which obviated theneceseity of prwomd
respoeure, wouldentitle them to the appreciation of every
111321 whovalued fentale modish as theeafignard of herpn.
rity and the mod preplan d brilllaatJewel belonging b.
her character.

Punic..rattention le regime.' to the &Hoeing airlift
cate—

Onnono—lhave been• prithowlmine for twelve
years, and of mane, have own a great many very ware
manof falling ofthe womb, deranged menarnation, whites,
disorders maseemont upon pagnCony, from thetime ofeon- I
copilot, to the hourofdelivery. Myattention rase alsotoes
frequently arrested by mare symptoms munnted withOn
how—such as palpitaion, sinking, fluttering, and other
dlearrangemata, witch are frequently .upped to indicate
organic weakness of the heart. Ihave always Pend Mar
deaf. Uterine Cetholicon • most ral.ble and onmessfol
remedy, Inthe.and inall complaints of the .urineorgan.
to which so many females are liable—far more efficacious
thanany. orall the most scientificprescriptions of the reg.
tilerphysician.,ad Ihave mien the practice of the Not in
thecountry. Pull particulate ofany ow will becheerfully
furnishedany ono by addreadng •line tome. Dos I Mg, N.
York Poet Office. CAROLINE W. bIEMINIIS,

Public None, New York City.
0crrucauc—I observe en important ended.In your

liraof eymptoMic Marshall'. Catholiconwill thrall. •
bly cure Neuralgia. This amptoin mere Momentlyaxone
minim menstrual derangement thanpeople appose, and all
rental. are .subject to it that 11,07 should al.sys have
Mottle of Catholimei on hand. They may rely upon Itthat

willwork wonders,as I know from certain experience.
The anatoras, when connected with thetaco, Is Leowell
known to needdeatiption. - When the etaMerth Is effected,
there are <entreaties. and ainotingpains, aomethats. exten-
ding to the cheek and back, and frequently accompanied
with nationtautness,cold.o of theextremities, and acid-
Ity. mas• symptoms will moon becompletely Patrolled by
the Catholicon. 11. IL HERMAN, M D. New York.

Ihare not Inmy whole saperienceown a medict. which
willcompare with Marthalfs Uterine Catholic,. Outof
thirteenfunales in this place nearruderr. ea treatment lbr
diseases of the therm,• majority are about well, and all
themet are rapidly convaleocing.

PROSCIES, Lynchburg, Ya
A case etfalling of the womb et wan yeas' standing,

has beenenrol by Marshall's Uterine thithalkon, and the
ladybate. abletooak outandattend her Ha
casabas longboat looked upon as Iticumble,.o the core Is
considered little lea. than• miracle.

JOHN P. LAMBERT, M. D. Pont..
One of the oared uses of Moine disease that !have

met with in thirty year.' active aperient* as a practitioner
of medicine, wan thememo( liracalling my attentiontithe
Ott. of Mandan'.Uterine at con. The patient w. •

married wow.,and mother of two children. She bad..
occasionally troubled withaDacha. similar to the white.,
and had rams trouble with her monthly pod.* but masa.
awl herself in good health. She was than taken with
shooting gain. under tharight shoulder blade, which after.
wade extendedalong the spine. Fhe waa then troubled
with headache and greet items. debility, cold,auddering
.I. nod flasho of hest would shoot oat the oho'. body.
Tho organle difficulty of the womb finally merge' into
complete omisrons, so that she mold not Mt doer's, without
pain.There was onetime.and aching in the tath,andan un-
cootrollable doh+ mite on the lob all day. SheIndnausea,
withhot.d dry skin, and altogethertem in • withalnth-
ditka. Candor cannel. me to say that many ofthese amp
toms appeared altar 1 undertook the ease. .d the beet dill
I could command:failed be ore. them. I felt as if the et-
sporaihillty waif %boost toohomy, and • tonvaltatkin with
on eminent medkal Profeesor la New Yerk City,led me to
thewe of MarshalthWhittle.. The change of symptom,
to milder ones, .4 thenagain to •pa*rl rateof health,
was gradual, but the .hale proem, was a. beautilhl ma the
gradual development of *plant from the mod to the ripe

hula A coestantno. of it for de months woe attended by
completeroam and though avanyear. han. Maws&
not the sllgtthot. symptom of ill heteltin h. bean expert-
reed, mine. then Ihave toed Itecinstantly..d do no more

than an adof ample Justice, whenI say that It la eastinerd
ly worthy of goblin confidence.

J. W. TURNOCII, M. D., Indiana.
lbtho Orerfertharg Csapaay:
asansans.--Issa. upon It aa act of gratified'. as

wella. of duty, to inform yenof my .oerience withmad
to Marshall'. Uterthethitholkon. Ihave been •

physicianfor MINtwenty-$. years, nod have abr..found
Italmort Imponelliktomr• thew...diseases known as Uterine.
Mybrethren. the medical profeeskat ha. always looked
noonthme compbdnts ea intatable, and they ha. much he
mooted their Inabilityte Doom •remedy. Hart.heard
of your reratioa, _Marthall'a Uterine Caholicon, andpa
lateerhik that many halkeenbenefited by its me, Ithought
It myduty toga. Itmy wit thorough investiption. The
following le the result of four years' careful trW. I have
always found Itsneceadol In owe characterised by any of
the hawing amptcona Great hat, premiere and beaing
down In the Malta maul,nue ofweight on the bladder.
a by urgentand frequent deali to

on
water.

greatnervous excitementabout thetime of themonthly pe-
rks', with Irregular ilialuagee,Itbeings:onetime. &booth.,
endedter ms minty .d difficult Wealussee and are
nom scrams headache, laltebillty of temper, chilli:mei,
flatulence, vomiting,Irregularityd the bbwel., burtilug fo
tin. stomach, weight in the groins and smallof the bak,
taßUntand Ong In 'aim. parte of the body,and•g.oral

ranee of mae.inea. There are Maly other symptoms con-
timted with thew eeMPthinte, nod 1he. ...ed them
well described In the variouseartlMase end publicationsof

ret tr i,Co.orany ok co4g=ayt ital. z4benocomlitroansedoc lptimigitin Jotcoming to Marshall'sUterineWWI.
" oUr. %Tab. sarntmme, )1. D.

e A yeaag female triad of minehabeas affikted for ter
or five you.. WithMake diffierdtho. whirl Produced vio-
lentepasoralicSt.,and dean, —poi bar wad health. Two
bottled of Marshall's UthrlneCalholican cared her entirely.

I HARVEY PERRY, Provklasee, R. 1.
A Mode Mead of mley ',holmbe.Winingfir treat/

tenyear. withuterine difecultioh(Irregular, impressed and
=menstruation.) Ii already -by felt menthe WO of

PelltaittioCaltolken, better then she ever expiat-
e/ to be la ha life,and oonedently expecte • perfect 02141

-e.• P.ffi=ioOCK, NewYork Oh.
Mard.Williathe Ditholkoncepa the On= evwr

cOmplate M
thing earknows la -this ontatry. It ham teen wed with

a" OS, LEM 111.8WfUvE AI&
7bonsooda. ether eatiftudee are au Gls. the efhte of

tbeCeepay whereat, intereard ere tithed ttra/L
mAmum mama cAmoucox

1.gold Whellial• RANO at the Drug Store. Dr. Ogith

IL EMIR, He. lat Weed 1.e., idga of the OMNI

411.01/1 and sit 0 eery_ of the Oralaslmag lim- aof

Health, IND page& Peke= matt DON Mete say_pa.
of theategattyldw efi oberget. Vetk. WelPt Or ve

AUSlealittle2l tOgir ktkt..
00SieeitaptokiaLr. Arai"natoffit Wati47ellk*.-: 3tsdgwDbT

*ITE FOB OAKLAND RESIDENCE
air Aerie alewagep.a. botheepitit

t.rudi Phan' u ouluus.
n 41eatra,blik lbsay ON • raw.

44tnary, MA 111 of tt,2
W

4

m.. ...a. quittlii ' .
/OMEN IL 'WM..

9Ai'•• •
A• es

•ioxsAT DA

SCZ=M
. - • .1,1,.. ,,,,,, . • '..:.r,' •-.--,-. .-..*::......t> ,' ,1 2:."L'.1.t.

..i. . ~.- e1i.:,4„461,-,;pt, .4 -i-''' .1.• ,,,,`,.13 .... , 11.It tie al .R:.,9,P,/,.:Wr.,.•, 1.74-.., ..T1P,,,!-,,....?"''' -'.`,,,f..4
,

.

-,- - - PATENT zr4sno =ls AND woikiiillll,oplP :,-. ::::e.':;;:, -..., ',., ',,,,..--:-...7::,,:•'.r :
CEMENT,

PERE= a .omison, •I'OPOltu!ii, ': '.:1'....6...'L'''''''%inowtrov'''":''
ARE PREPAREH'.TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT THE ".Raturnumr,lPw..,..f. . ' iii

JOIL thiabove/2as* Fire and Water-Proofanneal Roofing, it being the only ailicla. yet IniaiNtdOhtgutill,ri
,

..,,,,,4;:st•resist the action oftheatmosphere in erery climate:
IT IS P.M.IIII".ECTLY FIRE AND W.A.TEReI3 . , •-•,,•.„.:e. ...,, ..,.-.•,-. _

And Inpoint of'deratillity, sre Warm It is/gnat it notsud=o any lletallie Rattling Karin tki,41...ingr.. ..
:Tar, Iron or Shingle Roofs, It making no bow Rotor steepthe MN -.• -7:-;',.',.%...., '..

~. i Roofing b, 'rammed to prom as abase represented. We will putkeel:rm. . .t.:. .,•'.;...,..,..•-;r0.:•,,57. •
MX DOLLARSPER serfA_AFATEA PZET,SQUARS) .. • . • - . _ _„.‘ .

• We hillapply it uponTinand Ironitolrefor TWO DOLLARS PER SQUARE, being onnom' oflin 0nrialiMloo ~

cheeped paint thatan be med. . • .•
.- -. . -..- -.••

•••• -
...:, ,

airw..!enriceall whoare building, andalsothole who Vida theirBoots I_l42ogred, toeat atouredloo,l3ll llsirie
ad examine maplesand satisfy thethee:Mew to regmd to the ilorobill4 .f"'" ikaldrigr atil,rdi:Or'r, ~•,-

....-'' -
~

-

J. 0. PERRIN. I • , . No. 133124 d itielOe Whim Wood end thnlthliald.-5....:
&A. JORNSON. J , - Pithibeilib, None,

..,
,

._.
. i. _r• .

.
_

- - • .

iOrnes or maa .fleaagrg,Siasklnaliaafar Cogrprr,
fie, 16 Proutyt &.c bativesuldslaand frardroria - 7.-.- .- • .

Tb aU whom if may centeerw—This hi to certify that I have esmoilnedeponlmensand roola I:IVMMCalmat /Slip.
ear Water-Proof Cement Roofing, and believele to beeminently superba to any other Wedof RoofingDow brew . N war
an eye 'slimes era wives* trialof one of themroof., from a large relame offlame from msadjobalng latfldingortdr.batilick
directly upon the roof and comic* for nearly half an boor. Itstood the trial beyond all exprotatloos, and savedllie
building. [Signed] T. W. lialilliELL,Prealdent Briclaye Statelmunusee Co: • 7•--

Cm:lmMAd= litxiilta.„COylet.tit, Wa•
Ihare examined W. R. Canna t CO. Elutic Fireand Water•Pront Cement Roolint, and' astaxatlampule., conaidar

ita good invention and an willingto lama buildingstbneprolecteduponthe ana6terns*/ insure those oortred milk
meted. Iftned]JNO.&LAW, Agt. Apo& Ins.Co.,,Londot andLiverpool. . ,

.

lb on lam ft sew cenoerm—Thls Is toreality that we hareadopted W. IL CM12.11 and ProofCc 7i io,.zbalt ;Deireisii,auterl2th.w. 1II&d:t.., -
Cement Roofing upon car nonand dwelling houses. Ithas given themeet perfect sellsfactlest. awls,*can'recosottesid
Itto all swishing Phisand WaterProof Roma sq. ISlgh.li 0.1.1C-CR& TON PiTOle., - - .: ...

aPIO.Tik.), . Gee'Flxtatie, No. Ot2 TrodIftettthrXeret;

Flexible, Fire and -Water-Proof, Roofing,- -

ADAIR Proprietairs ,
No. 57 Water Street, Pittsburgh, and P. Peterson's, Allegheny..

THIS IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. TE,.118
need erternilsely In New York and Philadelphia, and I. wen approwd. It Isappllcableto canting • • •

Foundries, Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, Steamboats and Railroad Cup
It will

.
Wt longerIN. MetallicRoofing or Shingles.and realstathe wasiormi changes otclintitie—nalther

cold, heater damp. Its principal ingredient le of an extraordinary cloatie nature,and itrawer haw this eariatkitt,
can be:readily applied to all kinds of rota, gat or deep,oldor mew, on Iron, tinor woad. It will,not,,enelCie,weather, or crack In cold, and It is not Inlnred by being tramped upon.

It in Both Fire and Water-Proof.
illirPor farther information,apply to the proprietors. '

1857. TRANSPORTATION: ISST
CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY. ..-

EOM 1:11-40-YI) & CO.,
•

-
I,BI.ICCE&SORS TO LLOYD k LEMON.,]

..
_

HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, are isoiiprepared
to do a heavy business by,

pnwisrs-nrx..l7-41...15rmA. oAssr.A.x... AND RAILROAD-.
Tbraugb to and from theEastern Cities. Wecan ..sure on Mendeand all those&oak,' to mlate the BMW. Canal
and Railroad, thatno pains will beapared to render gen • matisfaction to fiIIIPPKIOOI r/',l AND 'rwris!fVI ama. %

TheAvoidance or the Inclined Pilules on the AlleghenyPortage Bankiaill .-... r"
..

Will give Increaseddespatch to the transmleslon offreiglit. Office Penn Street, at the Canal Bastin, '

•...
'

'_. ' ••'.....

fe2,1:10 ,LLO2it 4-..8.0r. ' '

VIG:ATION. lIMIE1857. CANAL NA
ME LEWB

Via Pennsylvania Ci

_ • _ • .. •
BOAT LINES..

anal and Irtailrnad'
ma Par Month Each Way. "

• •
lON UAVE BEE7.4.LARdELYINCRSAS-
?YEREI-Uks mperioradcantago of a DOUBLE DAILY LINN

Leini• composed entirely of PORTABLE BOATS, tattam
• Line can rely uponits being put Oxon&arith priblMayne erceets,Pitta.,o4_,At4.'•

BIER MITCUELL, ProptiettirM

Capacity Two Thousand Tot

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATI
ed liming the poet Winterand we can now offer to Still"

to andfrom Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaand Baltimore. Our Ur
tronshipment is required. Merchants pending Freight to or
eiwod and despatch. WAREUOUSE, CANAL BASIN,

fe2Olyd

JEtuoical Boobs.
New Spring Stook THE LADIES JOURNAL,. - .. ._-2- I

1:111

FO R , ..T: li f. it,
Pripet pl 5 cents. . ' l''''''

_ . _

• CIIICHERINO'S PIANOS.

j7IIST RECEIVED AND FOR
• de a splendhl new stock of PIANO ilenlsllETES, from the amattfutory of Chicker-

Lat Sone, Booton,selected expresaly_fr the, Spring es,
and comprising the variative and new styles, now mum.
festered at the renowned eetablishment ofMetering I
Sons; Iketon.

Mews. Chici&us have been awarded nr the Mt-
fend Exhibitions and State Fain InBatton, New York, and
other plasm.
Eleven OW Models,

Seventeen Silver Medals,
Three Bronze Medals, md tke

Prim Medal at the World's
Firkin Leridon,

,ros SAM ler-r

CtiIILLENDE_R'S,
=EMI

. . ..

NEW BOOKS ATE. C. COCE=B,76- 1Federal arrest, Allegheny: ",.. '• , .'', .4';'',, •;.(..-:."
The City—lts Shinand Sorronringe.o ' ,Ehl_..:.':::::.
ExpositiveThougbu on theGoopewniwi ,,.-,:e. . - ....,.

Lessons from the Great Biography, Hmßtolg, :' •
The Songoillotomoo wargarell with'Sorfpluwa, liy A.r to*

• •Newton: _. . . •

The Christian Philosopher,nonDkk, reitteded4".,: - ;
Boat Life InEgypt, Wm;C. Pen* "...''' - • ' , ''" -

•

Tent Life Inthe Holy land, do;'
'.

. ', . •
The Student.'Gibbon, Dr. Smith;LadiwitbiaterVaarw
Pulpit Eloquenceof the 19thCentury,Mstharge of Eno

nent living MinistersofEuropeend Auterica,edtb Eiliaithat;
Biographical and Deartiptire, by Rey. fleecy C. IWO rilr----:octavo, 513 pP.;

:Sea and StandardPublicationsfor tale gabove. JAB,—:- 7

SECOND-HAND PIANOS;
One elmant Mickel-EngPlano, vary little used;

" "

111egarty Inc octave Plano, In
oldfaab goodlornat,new.,....-

AI"• full oupply of •
PIANO STOOLS. . .

JOHN 8. MELLOR,•

81 Wood et, betweenDiamond Alley and Fourth et.
Sale Agentfor Chlekering Allons, for Weetern Penney'.

eerda, Eastern Ohio and NorthweeteraTlrginba - ntradAwY
A Damn/pad Ilfetor,Chtekerlatig 7 Oct. Plano.
ekNE OF CIIIOKERIAI &

a..." SONS' flrsiaebuts T octave, elegantly
cleaved Rostoroml PIANOS, damaged in the
furniture only where theblemishesare not exposed, will be
mold at • great bargain.

The above Plano is one of the large lotof 7 octave Pianos
received to-dayfrom Ch&keringk 5000,Baton, andwillbe
erarranteeisshaving received nointernalinjury. For saleby

JOON 11.MELLOR,
Agent for Chickering Sons,Bost lttebetron,40 No.RI Weed street, Pgh.

TIIE BRONTE,NOVELS, uniforni.editionV
The Professor, by career Bell, 1 v01.4n0,.........73 eta.
Jane Eyre, ,_ . i " "

" ...:—... 75 do.
Shirley, " .. " "

..''' —75 eta.
Valetta, e "

"
" —Th °tar'

Wutheringheights, by Kills Dell, •

Tenant of WiltifellHall,by AttanBell, v- • -

31otoolr of CharlotteDrools, 2.• TOW.. /..04, -
NothingNow, by author oflohn•liallm:
Jobe Halifax, Le.,

Fresh supply of the shore, and • ohaieivii•Orimerit •F.
'looks for Summer reading. • E. C. COCHRANE,

.17 16 Vo. O. Federal Meet, Altighier:
Nosy Stbok ofPianos,

TTOIIT. TAM. OT
NITNINS 6r, CIJA-RIK, 'Now York.

PRE PUBLIC IS RESPECT-
fuIIy informed that our storerooma,

which had bien raminletelydrained by the
1..17 Spring Wee, aroagainfilledwith • thole° and com—-
pleteuserteunt ofNVICVS CLARK'S celebrated PIANOS,
ofevery styli and prim. Persons wishing •first dart and
dunmhie instrumentwill please bear inmind thatthegreat
Planiat, TIIALBERO, .prouounced Nunn.t Clark's Pianos
repestiorInstrumentoIn every reopen. The platilleIs Invited
to call and examine for themselves. 11.KLRBER f BRO.
Sole Agencyfor Nunes k Clark's Planesfor WuternPenna.,

Eastern Ohio and liorthAVastern Tirginla,No. 63 Fifth
Area, next door to Muonic 11.11. fel

EW BOOKS AND NEW SUPPLIES..
Sidney Stuart; or, Lore &AMP Dot, her•fDerre, bF 01. 1%,

of'Slope Campbell, Trona and !Teri, ate..ete.
Bev. Dr.llamilton's new work, Lemon% truss:Oß.6.ow:
Leatand Flower Pictures:tad How to Mal

Illustratlerec
Inquire Within, or3,700 Tarte for the Pe
The newton Why;o ear?tbl rollertlon or,

reasoM for titings which,Utah genet.
hoperfert.,Sc otty understmod. 10,000th LodGurrickok Chorrh Ifletory;

itylek FlSt.ory Thoughts on the Gospel.
Guthriek I In Eneklek
Ifartyr. . Family of Ilethazi;
Work, or len

d.
ToDo and Havre* dolt:,

Ticknor & 'ol' Household Waverly No
Black's offal Edinburgh Edition of '
The Prof r, by Charlotte Brants;Phlioseph of Skepticism, by author of 1

&Indio •

Testimony of thehocks, oth Urgeroppl)
)Soler., rbr,

Her. Mr. Kranth's Sermon; theBible •

edition.'Tor sale by t Dy2l J. S. DAVISO,

jEW MUSlC—Charlotte Blume has just
received thefollowing new music:

"I See Her still la my Dreams," No.= of Feator's Dtulo-
diet' Just published.25; My Mary at the Meadow Gilt., trio
for three ramie voices,by F. A. Fowler, 2.% All's for the
Rest, new song by J. It.Thomas,2k Schottiech Pompadour,
AlphonseLeduc, 23, The Falcon Quadrate, Ricardo Linter,
25; Le Rose de Florence, new polka Mazurka, A Leduc.
Thefavorite Scotch Sfelodiee, "Auld Robin Gray" and 'The
Bootle Rows," transcribed for piano, W. T. Wallace, GP,
Merrily,merrily over the Sana bonetifot Danurolle, words
by Henry W. Cludlls, compered by Wallace, 60—theee an,
Wallace's two last compbeltionr, Madolloo, song by C. W.
Cherry, 30; The Lilac at the Door, with vignette'title pogo,
36; Months., bouotiftd mug, 2k. ThaCeScr, a now comic
song, 2k The Scotch Polka, ChanD'Albert, fok The Mule.
toer Polka, L. Williams,60—lhe two last Polkas have eaoh
an elegantly colored title page.

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
No. 113, Wood street,241 dooraboveFifth street.

Musk nulled free of portage. 1.111

MANLY EXEh.
Y bits Taming., Sailing, Tiding, Dr,

Huntiog. Eibeeging, and other manly spree.
carefully rerhod or written by .Craren,^
London edition, in 1r 01.12 mo.

REV, CHAS. KINGSLEY.
Two Years .Agen Ilypatla, or New
Yes.; • problem; Glacu.,or the Roods= oflb. Sham

1,y2 KAY A CO, 55 Wood Woof.

BY WILLIAM C. PRIME.—Tent ,Llfi to
the IlalyLand, illustrated.

Boat Life In}:*.rt and Nubia, Illustrated.The Old Urnse by the Riser.
Later reant.
Travels InEurope.by B. Denims Prime.

Justreed by Jel2 J. L. READ, TB roadtbatraet.
Books and Stationer'y 77.

AT COST.
THE SUBSCRIBER WILL COMMENCE.
1 on MONDAY, June let, to sell out elfin! cog, tila

tire stock of Bookaand Stationery,WrappingPnpr,'Datituat
Boards,WriCogand Letter Paper, Blank Beards , Sc., An,
to which theattention ofBooksellers, School Teaches*, Oder-
chants and other., is respectfully invited. •

JOUS Ii MELLOR,. -
shL No. 11l Wood stress:";:

NOTICES.. ' ••.

THE PARTNERSHEV„of the enbeeribeek ".
under theArm of Leech k 1 P., terminated bi)autesk

consent on tho let day of June, PKT. • .
W. P. LEECH,
G. W. nAunits, of rb.n1400.147"17.
T. J. CLARKE. ...en.
War. THAW, • _ •

The epeclal agency of the Penna. Rot rood Co., lathes.
coud.ted under the above mined firm, will be cannoned.
mider the some movement asheretofore'butfor the
rate account ofW. P. Leech and Geo. W.llarrie,under the"'
name of Luca-e Co. in Philadelphia, andotheeltiateoi
cities ; andby Thos. J. Clarke, William Thaw and C 1,...

orderthe n.teof CLARKE A Co. at Pittsburgh,
•tad oil western points.

This...gement beingsimply • new divisien'eftote.sta •
tmong the partners I. theirown convaniendo, dots not
the leastdisturb therelation. of theagency withthe

LEECH' A CO.,
No. 3, Dock street, PhitetteCW@KEAI

Corner Water/t. Liberty st.,Pittaburjtli.' •
New Empress Route Opened '

TN ADDITION TO THE GREAT EAST----

x ern and Western Express. TILE ADAMS' XISPROO
OuSIPANY base nude amumements to extend theftLtdier
Express over thePittsburghand Connelsville Railroad.brat. -
leg a daily Lim toand from Connebreilleand all plaeasaloMr'.:
thatroad, eo wlthilulontoom by stage *mil Cop.
nelmille,and with rownnille by map from Layton ffto ,'":
tioo.

gpeciel blomengers, with TblefProof gam, .at teas* •
Pittsburghat4 P. M.,and Connellerilleat b A.kL, Ingham
of Monty, Valuables and all kinds or Freight a:drooled to
thecare of- the Company, giving ,especial' attention to age,
and prompt delivery of the unto.

Any orders for goods to be purchased et Plitsbnimb
along the Una millko promptly attended toandretnrool frf ,
next Exprem.

Yor narthex information epply to
apPlkdant htioncs,Agent...34 Vox,*ot•

JUNE 111157

SECOND FULL STPPLY OF CARPETS,
OILCLOTHS, MATIINOS, Au, at the Fourth Street

Carpet Store.
W. D. t 11. McCIALLIIM having Justreturned from the

Reuters, cities, where, owing to the pretent dammed atate
of the market, they have purchased, arid at very low mt.. •

large and almost entirely newstocker CARPETING, consla
lag in fart of

Velmtandßrussels, thretrply, new and beantifulptternu

T:PgraYar=o:rftVix'n
Alm, • very lup"misty ot Deer Mats, Whatley

StairRods, Ruffsedan. HolLand, .11 ofwhich shall8=
fared at the LOWEST RATE for cub. Hotel and how.

keefenr will andit to theiradvantage togive thema call.
e3. ,W. D. IL MeCALLUM.

ANEW STEAM GUAOE-Inc Of
Amum Porter,Rollb Sweat, James Mg Eq.

or.ll.P. Eaton. Agentfor Manubetusers. hitt
9IROTT'S OIL GLOBE OR CUP for-Steent

Engines. PatentedKarel) . 214th, 1854.

SAWYER !TALE' }tenting and , Venti-
WingAppend= Gar Cilldlner.PsteaudAptil 8th41850.. .

' MATCHLESS MATCH MA-
CHINE Om =king guard Matches. ?Manta Jai-

rIUNTRY RIG T$ to make, vend and
ore tn.dim sissied Masted Articles for ma a

reemonsble terms, end the beetr•Sserslir. •ALleg_bony Bank.
FIE STOCKIIOLDERS of the Allegheny
Bank are hereby notifiedthat lattalatanta era °Wand

ad .1lowe:
An Instalment."( nTZ DOLLARS par &ere, on orbefbre

the FIRST DAY OF JULTrest.
An Inetalmontof FIVEDOLLARS per Aar% on er before

the FIFTEENTH DAYOF JULY met.
Aod on Instalment of TEN DOLLARS P.O char., on or

bolero the FIRST DAY OF AMUR? met.
Payableto the Treenrer,et Ids odes, earner Wood elate

sad Dlemood alley. Ey ord.cr of the Committable..
/elNul . DAVID CAMPBELL:ire

QTARCIIaptxdflat for_ Pt
trtetitOIICOMPANY, fartbtaatM"
PTAlloll,(which 71EZInal la wan
la tab market) an am- 14suppir -
enat eukatittatartcV bitita
Trade to tab atticlato aa intataitsatton et our must sleet, ,:.

tati • • - •

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.—J.
M. BOUM has *nomad twat that

raters Ent...lthan salted norand cbok• noel
dna Watch" Max sad Jearalm*bkbbp Ma

1
par-

etwomt iMat,t.d/tect 12.02 go ntattabotad On nun..
outdo, weat intidknOngn*-2DAD=

2,

lto•Clold POW Lone Window Ia cd**
en caw.__......... 110 CO tajllo co

and b
Ookt Lands,,lll aunt ear, tan ,tandiad- 43 Co to 30 CO

Odd WI" "
* -20COto 2300111.1 m * *
* ..lit 00 to 1000

Gold Ow* and VdetChats..-- to CON 23 a)

Odd [wand Ideali...--..-...---. 100 to ID CO
aohl Ion"2,4,ant 0gloodn-....0.-- 2CC to 2) co
Gold Cum sad Soak Smog Plas...--. 1 3010 13 CO

' . . 6 La114.14.«. 110 to 10 Co

Pon krArciettat Itlne---....--... 20to 11.

1 Rani, fttn aid Onsetnum lua.---- 420 to oco
aoU hod and Poidla-----...,.... 120 Le 10CO

adsFs 14034C313331*-.--r............ 300 to 12 CO
Ft./ •=.,:,..7..........*.... .3 00C. to OD

jri.,not,~
........-....-......;:- oOD to IIfXI

MooSI.T.~gellniflacialtel... ICO to 13 03

drtna 1100.1r= 1**--.,-.. 070 e) 100
i .A ' 59****. 2Cldlad and Tab, Tao •
, ma, &Annanot odJtt. Coral sal Inc, Good. _

I%4.-t,, That& aid 1t1222 211•20323. Al"ao

aerie
astkyd if*Altali Padh., PO Wl*lair", - ~

Vddi 41,41**3=1- ltnnanaantinbrand'-----'

gdol2*4l. Idadit, , • - and n

TiolfT
Won, Ot

wimbttEgrIi

1.11 • annr

SEAMY'
an=mad
89%,
and SOSPOd

1-3 M

BROOKE HALL FEMALE SEMINARY

Media, Delaware County. Penna.•

Miss MariaL. Eastman, PrincipaL
'plusSEMLNIARY, SITUATED IN TILE,
J. delightful and beautiful village of Media, thirteen

mllos from Philadelphia byRoliroad, offer. to youngladin
the mom perfect combination °Pad...daps for the attain-
ment of • thorough mad saomplialied *donation.

The largeand commodion. building Lately °rectal, con•

taining allthe Indere ronvenlatime of bathe, p., is,
with its extensive grounde,• model inall that pertains to
thehealth, cumlbrt ,refinement and Improvement of the
pupil.. The eloping rooms are high, well ventilatal, end
furnishedwithcomfort and elegance, and Nit two pupils
occupy the name apartment. I The number of pupils
'halted toforty, for whom 'MIA teacher. ars employed.—
The most faithful Instruction Is given 4 all the branches
taught, whilemoral and religtons principlesare conetantly
inculcated by theoryand pmctin

The mums of Inetruction cconprises • period offour
years, and adiploma is awerded!to all who pas. through It
catiefactorily.

The Right Ru.. A.Potter, D. D., L. 1.. D., Bishop of
Pennsylvania, aye t "Mice M. L. tlatMan,who proposes to
open • Young ladles' &minutia Media, Delaware comity,
Pennsylvania, In September next, has been known to the
submit:et for several yearn past. Ile has • very high
opinionof her capasity, efficiency and derotedness m an
educator. She hoe had • largeand succeesful erperience.—
The bending which le to be erected will contain every go-
caremodation. The village and surrounding country are
distinguished forhealthfulnees and beautr, and the sub•
scriber has confidence that parents who entrust their
daughters to Miss Badmen will bare no cane to regret IL^

The French language is taught by • Pertain lady r
thefam

eal&

IV: dilinain. Spaniel,and Italian langnages, re-
ceive dueattention,

The Natural&Ince.are taught with the old of a large
cod expend.. apnaentri..

The Musical Department In under the charge of • lady
eminently (mended for the demotion, and all who prefer to
be taught on the piano orstaging by • gentleman, have •

visitingteacher froMPhiladelphia.
Drawing Mad Pidnting inunder the direction of• lady

meompliahedin thearts.
The Tall Term eminence. September 9th.

Lutenanhuthe liberty torotato the [diming gen.
, Bement

Right Pm. A.Potter,ainwporninerylnala.
Hon.lienneklinPiens, ex-Preetdent of 13.1.
Hon. B. P.Chase, amen= ofOhio. •

iswer,'Eas., Pottsville, Pa.
Gone31. Whiertse EN, Philadelphia.
William Bamdey, Lq^Tittatinegh.

M.
Sylmems Lotheop, Leg,Allegheny, City.

Mt.% l.. EASTMAN.
Media, Delaware county, Pa.

11,'4'4; -1
. ••••


